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2. ì'clephorrc No. 
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3. IlLrrcau/Olfice/l)cpt 
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1) Lesislation Title: 

Science Univel'sity, as pal'l o1'tiie SW Moocìy Avenue ìrrrplovernents: SW Rivel Palkway to Sw Gibbs Street pr.oject (orcli'a'ce). 

2) Purpose of the Pronoscd Lcqislation: 

Revenue and/or DxÞense:
 
Is ALL thc Revenr¡e and/or Ex¡rense a pârt of the current year's budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T
 to Step #5.
If NO' complcte Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to butlgets, identify/discuss onlyihe chan es to the b 

3l Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

4) Expense:
 
\ilhat are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the sourcc of funtling for the expense ? (ptease

include costs in the currenl.fiscal ltsçv as well a.s cost,s in.future years) (If the action is relarcdTo 
a grant oi contract please
include the localcontribtttic¡tt or ntatchrequired) ("If lhere ís a project e,stíntate, pl.ea,se identifythilevet¡f conli¿ence.,,) 

Staffinq Ileq uirements :
 

5) Will any positiorts be cre ated, eliminatetl or re-classified in the current yeâr as a rcsult of this legistation? (If new

positionsarecreatedpleaseinchtdewhethertheyvtillbeparl-time,.futt-tirne, 
 Iiruitedlermorperntanentposition,s. If'the
position ís limited term please indicate lhe end o.f tl,te term.) Not applicable to this action. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated inÍuture Jteaß as a result of this legislation? Not applicable to tlris action. 

Complete the following section if you are accepfing and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shou¡l
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only a¡rplies to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in Annropriations (If the accornpanying ordinance amend.ç the budget, please re/lect the cJollar amount lo be 
appropriated by thß legi,slation. If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogrne*urt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustrnents in the table as well. Include lhe appropríate cost elements that are to be 
loaded by the Grants O.ffice and/or F'inancial Planning. Use adclitional space ¡ neeaàd.¡ Not applicable to this action. 

Fund Fund Com¡nitment Functional Area Funded Program Granf Sponsored Amount 
Ce nter Item Program 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT I{EAI) SUSAN D. I(EI[,, Dilector, Bureau of Tr.ansportation 




